Oregon Nurses Association (ONA) Resolution Proposal -

VIOLENCE AGAINST HEALTHCARE WORKERS: ADVOCATING FOR
EQUALITY AND JUSTICE
WHEREAS, Equality includes the recognition that violence against public safety officers, law
enforcement animals, pre-hospital emergency response personnel, public transit vehicle
operators, taxi drivers, and flaggers or highway workers while preforming official duties in
Oregon is a felony while a misdemeanor when committed against healthcare workers;1-3
WHEREAS, Justice includes ensuring judicial determination of treatment or consequence such
as inpatient or outpatient psychiatric/mental health treatment, fines, or incarceration for
persons who assault healthcare workers;
WHEREAS, National attention, awareness, and advocacy for equality regarding violence against
healthcare workers is growing evidenced by the End Nurse Abuse campaign (#endnurseabuse)
by American Nurses Association, No Silence on ED Violence campaign (#stopEDviolence), Silent
No More Foundation (#SilentNoMore), and others;4-6
WHEREAS, The Oregon Nurses Association (ONA) is a professional organization and represents
the voice of its members;7
WHEREAS, The ONA is an entity of the American Nurses Association which promotes a culture
of “zero tolerance” for workplace violence;4 and
WHEREAS, ONA members recognize that despite laws and preventative measures, violence in
the healthcare setting will occur and healthcare workers have the right to seek legal support
during such instances.
RESOLVED, The ONA staff and member leadership will partner with Oregon healthcare
organizations to increase penalties of violence against healthcare workers to felony charges,
equal to that of law enforcement and other public service employees;
RESOLVED, The ONA staff and member leadership will partner with Oregon healthcare
organizations to requires hospitals to post warnings at hospital entrances and public areas
regarding unacceptable violent behaviors along with related facility and legal consequences;
and
RESOLVED, the ONA will create a coalition in the state of Oregon whose purpose is to analyze
healthcare violence data, identify barriers to safe working environments, promote safe working
conditions, and advocate for legislative changes to support healthcare-worker victims of
violence both pre and post injury.

Resolution Background Information
The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health defines workplace violence as
"violent acts, including physical assaults and threats of assault, directed toward persons at work
or on duty." Even if no physical injury takes place, threats, abuse, hostility, harassment, and
other forms of verbal violence can cause significant psychological trauma and stress—and
potentially escalate to physical violence. Up to 38% of healthcare workers and 70% of
emergency nurses suffer from physical abuse. Violence against healthcare workers account for
nearly as many serious violent injuries as all other industries combined.8-10
Alarming as the statistics are, episodes of workplace violence are grossly underreported.8,9 The
Joint Commission claims healthcare workers are uncertain what constitutes violence because
they often believe assailants are not responsible for their actions due to medical or
psychological conditions affecting their mental state.11 However, the same acts of violence
would be a felony charge if committed against public safety officers, law enforcement animals,
pre-hospital emergency response personnel, public transit vehicle operators, and flaggers or
highway workers despite intoxicants or mental health condition.1-3 Advocating for increased
penalties on violence against healthcare workers promotes equality and has the potential to
significantly impact improved reporting.
In response to the rising occurrence of violence against healthcare workers, The Joint
Commission released Sentinel Event Alert Issue 59, Physical and Verbal Violence Against
Healthcare Workers, on April 17th, 2018. The focus of the alert is to help organizations recognize
and acknowledge workplace violence, prepare staff to handle violence, and “more effectively
address the aftermath” and recognizes that episodes of violence or credible threats may
warrant notification to law enforcement.11
Analyzing data in attempts to prevent workplace violence is not enough. Healthcare workers
often state safety interventions implemented by hospitals are failing despite being
communicated daily to healthcare executives, because they are reactive response.12
Preventative measures address the would-be assailant; educating that there is true zero
tolerance for purposeful violence with such actions punishable by law and preventing further
occurrences through judicially-mandated treatment.
The Oregon Nurses Association (ONA) speaks to “equity” as an organizational value.7 We ask
that the ONA advocates for healthcare worker equity through increased penalties for violence
against healthcare workers.
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